
KTH Meeting Sat 9th August 

Draft minutes 

 

Present: Julia Gilchrist, Julie McLaren, Kerryn Burgess (minutes). At Ruby. 

Our meeting was cut short because the venue closed early, so we held some items over for next time. 

1. Edible Gardens Open Day – 6th September 

Julie and Julia are working on the map. On the day, we’ll distribute flyers promoting our large-group 

strategic planning session, and we’ll collect the contact details of interested people on a sign-up 

sheet so that we can send them our strategic planning “information pack” by email when it’s ready 

(to be sent to community by 12 September). 

2. Activity reports 

a) Swap table. Was a big success this morning, and it was especially good to be able to tell people 

about recent and upcoming Garden Gatherings, with the emphasis on these as social events. 

b) Community Garden. We wish we had more time to spare for it before Open Edible Gardens.  But 

we can do some planting on the day. 

c) Kyneton Show Farm Shed. General update. 

d) Garden gatherings. The next one will be held at Cecilia’s place (New St) on Sunday 31 August. 

3. Strategic planning 

Lea has sent a summary and action points from our first meeting on 2 August.  We talked through it. 

We need to set a date for the additional meeting that’s needed, given that our large-group session 

will be 3 hours instead of the original 6 hours. Lea has proposed Sunday 21 September (the day after 

the large-group session). 

>Kerryn to forward summary to core group via email, and liaise on timing. 

>Julie to create flyer promoting the large-group session, to be ready in time for distribution at Open 

Edible Gardens and beyond.  

4. Communications (Julie, Rowena, Kerryn) 

Held over. 

5. Resources 

a) Expenditure Wish List 

Held over. 

 

b) Banking 

Julia and Kerryn will meet at the bank this week to transfer use of the internet banking ‘dongle’ to 

Kerryn, and to arrange the term deposit agreed at the last meeting. 

 

6. Process for New Projects (Rowena) 

Held over 



7. Grievance procedure (All) 

Held over 

8. Other business 

a) Council Health and Wellbeing Advisory Committee 

Julia would love to be part of this but is unable. 

b) Kyneton Connections has requested a contribution of $60 from KTH (and other community 

groups). Approved. 

>Kerryn to transfer funds as requested. 

c) The Show Committee has requested a letter of support from KTH re. the renaming of two ovals in 

honour of [two notable locals whose names I didn’t record for the minutes, sorry]. Approved. 

>Julie to write letter of support as requested. 

Meeting closed 3pm. 

Next meeting: 2pm Saturday 13 September 


